Exit from mitosis requires Cdk1 inactivation, with the greater than endogenous levels (see Figure S1 in CycA has four potential destruction signals in the N-ter- 
that no mitotic degradation was observed. All constructs with the exception of (b) HACycA1-170 tested positively in an in vitro kinase
To identify destruction elements, we first used N-termiassay, and this result indicated that they interact with and activate Cdk1. were not degraded and caused a mitotic-arrest phenotype ( Figure 3b ). While mitotic progression was halted in regions containing high levels of stable CycA constructs (see below), it continued in some cells in regions of the embryo with lower levels (Figure 3b , panels 3 and 4). However, even during these stages of mitosis (anaphase and telophase), HACycA⌬55 was not degraded.
We observed unusual mitotic figures in embryos that express high levels of stable CycA that were never seen after the injection of degradable CycA constructs. Occasionally, condensed chromosomes resolved into several (up to seven) discrete signals, probably individual chromosomes ( Figure 3b, panel 1) . Mitotic progression after the expression of stable CycA constructs was followed in living embryos expressing GFP-His2AvD [11] . Cells from embryos injected with HACycA⌬55 formed a normal-looking metaphase plate and initiated anaphase, but chromosome segregation was abnormal and the condensed state of the DNA persisted ( Figure S4 in the Supplementary material and Figure 3 ). We noticed anaphase onset in all cells, but later anaphase movements varied, which resulted in a variety of phenotypes with disorganized chromosomes (see also Figure 4b ). An early anaphase arrest, although with a different phenotype, has been reported after the expression of stable CycB [2] . However, CycB degradation was observed in mitotic cells expressing the stable CycA construct (Supplementary material, Figure S6 ). The disappearance of CycB and the observed anaphase movements demonstrate that the APC/C was active and not inhibited by elevated CycA levels.
The expression of stable CycA also caused a delay in anaphase onset (metaphase length: 150 Ϯ 65 s; n ϭ 69. Control, full-length CycA: 82 Ϯ 21 s; n ϭ 84). This is in contrast to previous experiments in which CycA⌬170 was expressed with either heat shock transgenes or the UAS-Gal4 system. These experiments caused a prolonged metaphase arrest and few abnormal anaphases [2, 8] . However, when we heat shocked expressed CycA⌬170 during interphase 14, most cells failed to arrest during mitosis 14 and instead arrested during mitosis in the next cycle (data not shown; see the manuscript by Parry and O'Farrell, this issue of Current Biology [13] ). During interphase 14, endogenous cyclin levels exceed Cdk1 levels [12] . Presumably, heat shock-induced CycA can only complex with Cdk1 once the latter is released upon mitotic degradation of endogenous cyclins and then cause the metaphase arrest in the next cell cycle. After RNA injection, we produced higher levels of stable CycA, but the limiting free Cdk1 likely restricted the formation of HACycA/ Cdk1 complexes. When endogenous CycA destruction starts during metaphase, free Cdk1 is released. This Cdk1 could form complexes with the stable HACycA constructs. This resulted in aberrant CycA/Cdk1 activity during anaphase, and this in turn interfered with normal mitotic progression and thereby caused the observed anaphase phenotype.
We tested several internal deletions to locate destruction elements in CycA. Mitotic destruction was not impaired after the deletion of the entire D box and additional mitosis. Metaphase cells contain high levels that are reduced during anaphase, but significant amounts of CycA are still present in early anaphase (panels 1 and 2) that only disappear in late anaphase/ telophase cells (panels 3 and 4). (b) HACycAK13A⌬40-86 fails to be degraded in mitosis and causes a mitotic arrest. The embryo shown is undergoing germ-band extension and has initiated mitotic divisions in the anterior region, but no degradation of this construct is visible. Mitotic-arrest figures were observed in regions with high levels of HA staining (panels 1 and 2; see Figure 4 for details). Mitotic progression is not blocked, and anaphase/telophase figures can be seen in regions expressing lower levels (panels 3 and 4). This construct is not degraded despite the advanced stages of mitosis. (c) The sequences between amino acids 40 and 86 are required for HACycA degradation after colcemid arrest. We expressed HACycA in embryos treated with colcemid to activate the spindle checkpoint. HACycA is present in prometaphase cells (marked with "p"), while (a,b) Mutating the KEN box in combination with an internal deletion it is degraded in colcemid-arrested cells (marked with "c"). While stabilizes CycA. The HA staining in the whole embryo is shown at HACycA⌬40-86 is degraded during mitosis (see Figure 4a) , no the top of each figure, and high magnifications are presented in the reduction in HA staining is observed in colcemid-arrested cells. Scale lower panels. Individual mitotic stages are indicated in the PH3 bars are 50 m (whole embryos) and 12.5 m (cells), respectively. panels (p, prophase; pm, prometaphase; m, metaphase; a, anaphase; t, telophase). (a) HACycA⌬40-86 degradation is delayed during N-terminal amino acids (⌬22-55). Extending the deletion degrade this construct in colcemid-arrested cells indicates that KEN box-mediated destruction is inhibited. Deletmore C-terminally (⌬40-86) also did not prevent destruction but caused a marked delay (Figure 4a) . Considerable ing the D boxes (construct in Figure 2g ), on the other hand, did not prevent degradation in colcemid-arrested levels of HACycA⌬40-86 were present in early anaphase cells (Figure 4a, panel 1 and 2) ; these levels diminished cells (data not shown). Thus, degradation of CycA after the activation of the checkpoint is D box independent. in later stages of anaphase (panel 3) and had disappeared only by telophase (panel 4). The introduction of a KEN Instead, the third postulated destruction element might be responsible for the degradation under colcemid condibox mutation (K13A) into this deletion construct resulted in the complete stabilization of CycA (Figure 4b) complex since all APC/C-fizzy/Cdc20 substrates characand another candidate is the first D box (DB1). We tested terized so far contain D boxes [16] . The KEN box has deletions that leave DB1 intact but included the regions been characterized as a destruction element present in C-terminal to the D box and combined those also with proteins targeted by the APC/C-Cdh1/fizzy-related comthe KEN box mutation (Figure 2 , constructs r and t).
plex [10] . Analysis of fizzy-related (fzr) mutants in DrosophCycA was degraded in both cases (data not shown), and ila showed that Fzr is mainly required for the degradation this result suggests that DB1 can mediate mitotic CycA of mitotic cyclins in G1, which first appears during emdegradation.
bryogenesis after mitosis 16 [17] . However, it is possible that fzr also functions in earlier cycles. Recently, the complete sequence of the Drosophila genome revealed another The deleted region of the stable K13A⌬40-86 construct fzy/fzr family member, encoded by the gene CG16783. included DB1, but previous constructs (e.g., Figure 2g ) It remains to be seen if this protein participates in cyclin showed that it is dispensable for mitotic CycA degradadestruction. The third pathway of CycA destruction does tion. We therefore postulate that another element exists not rely on KEN or D boxes. We have not been able to that can mediate CycA destruction. This element might identify the minimal sequences required for this degradanot be defined by a single short primary amino acid setion mechanism. Deletions of amino acids located C-terquence element. Important amino acids apparently reside minal to the first D box impair this destruction mechain a region C-terminal to the destruction box since the nism, but no conserved sequences could be identified deletion of amino acids 40-86 in combination with the in this region of CycA. The identification of molecules KEN box mutation stabilized CycA. However, a smaller involved in this pathway of CycA degradation is necessary deletion, HACycAK13A⌬40-70, was degraded, while the to reveal how they act in the mitotic exit program to removal of the first 50 amino acids (HACycA⌬50) was control the metaphase/anaphase transition. stable. Thus, this destruction element may be affected by structural alterations of the CycA molecule. However, could explain the destruction of CycA after the activation of the spindle checkpoint. Colcemid, a potent activator
